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place, unless the peculiar doctrines and
prineiples of Christianity are understood by
the heaqrer. If real instruction is to be
given it must commencenat the point where
present knoi ledge ends. That young,
la(ly's mhiiter assurned a higher degree ef
kniowled 'go than slie actually posessed.-
W. must lay the founidation if we would.
provide for the seeurity of the superstruc-
ture. I arn convinced that much of the
infid elitv, rationalism, and scepticism of our
Age is in a gTc.at nîoasur'e attributable to
defective public instruction, defective be-
cause uot sutliciently elementary and ex-
pository. There is far too much vague,
iere moral, exhortatorv. preaching acl(lres-

Psed to the feelingys, and far tee littie cleur
diRtinctive Scripture teaching. The loose
gtospelli ng(, vague and negaitive theology of
ail churches has taughit the world. the first
1 rinciples of infidelity, by suppressing.
Fpirituilizing and explaining away ail th e
express teaching and positive theology of
the Bibie-thus sceptics have been cm-
boldened te carry out these principles
which the church bus sanctioned to, theit
fullest development in the absolute denial
of evcrv t rut.h w hielh distinguishes Chris-
tianity frorn ail hunian systeme of religion.
Primitive Chri-tzan. prnechce censigted in
obeingfrom the heart the form ofdoc-
trine which wuas delivered. Modern re-
ligious practice consists in believing what
w-e please, and doing what we lik-e.

The people, who seldom study theology
or their Bibles, are left in comparative ig-
norance of the first principles of Christianity.
Texts are selected as mottoes3, but the mnind
of the Spirit iii the context, is not sought
Rfter, or the I)Iimary application of the
languiage as a whole is ret elucidated;
henee in the illidst of religlous poivi1cges3
there is a tleplorable lack of Scripture
lcnowledge and intermittent excitemnent in-
rsfead of instruction in righteousness. In
order to ascertain ivhat d istingui4hes,
(3h istianity from ail humnan svsterns of
religion, wu must seek instruction from the
infallible authority of Scripture. Without
tlîis ackuowledged standard of truth the,-e
car be no first principles, nio foundation to
1>ui id arguments upon, no prernises to draw
cenclusions from. AilIreligious truths muet
lie tested, net Sy their mere unifonity and
agreement with ethici theories, but witt
the Sciipture8. Coutoruiity with God'f

word je the only infallibO test'C
doct.rine or practice. The qi,
pecting ail moral and religlous
not their abstract truthfullee
ableness, but this-are they scl
However eonclueîively and ind&
rnay reason uponi the qiUl)jeCt of
our princil)les or premises are t
other authority than the B3ible
clusions are unqoundj and wOT

series of propositions, res'lltI
sions may be ]o,,cally tru0 and
with each otheir and yet fase
teins of religion which do0 not<
princi1iles fromn the Bible,1iW
ous* and consistent with their "

unsound and worthless. Thý
added nO new truth to Christi.,
vast arnount of error. Ch*ist'9'

rlgion of the Bible, te.es for
tive principles and genluS f
must be learned from the I3B'110
believe ail things In the 3ile
ail things from the Bibl(3
taken their first inpresioîîS
from the Bible, hence sUC') 'L1
difference of opinion an]oug
Christians. «P

The religions instruction gn
te younz persons 15 ba8ud "P'
rather than Scriptural plilUCPîl
tian parents teach tî,eir chilI'l
flot evangelical religion; tiY
trust God with Ils owfltrt
trines of grace cannet he
the chuld, therefore thev ae

taught. Pelagianismi an Soc,,g
taught because, perhapP'
to, human nature they find A
tion in the vounZ mmnd- Btt
of God, cornlnunîcn-ted tW îhi

supernatura] net, qDd tbe 81e
energy is alike dîsplaYed Il' tu'e
of tluis principle to tbe Jl

1
'nO

as of thechild. Th~eflatUral'f0'
not the t/iings 0f, the sii
Except ye receive th4e il qdo7»
a littie chiid. ye cnO n
Had our Lord revealed tW N;CC

a Vouth, the mvstery of tue
pp;haps instog of d<,lbt1IigY
can these thtnqy be, hie weild
and said, like litti ' s
f07 thy 8ervant heairet~ -
adapt relîo'îous ins5tructioer
hension o? the young0 Me'
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